
laws mit ALL NATIONS.'
—Grapes are a drug in Indiata-

polls at one cent pa pbaaa.

—Prof..jefferson WPM. a well
,knows anatomistand physiologist, is dead.'

,

e--Mount Etna, Sicily, has ceased
toerupt. 1 [

Z ' -

—Western New Yock,has a peach
fana contaid4 6,ooolieu. ' '

—Postmaster General Jewell , ss
sumo] the duties of his Office on September

itas'appointed the 9th
instant to bear counsel on the charges prefer.0 ,re ,l against Mayor Havemeyer. '

—Alarge quantity of land bunied
pierr last week on Long Island belongs to Prisi-
dent Grant. , -

Chicago, special grand jury on
SatiardaY presented one_liundrea and .twenty-

_

five indictments.

' —Two persons were fatalii-4hot
at a christening in Brooklyo,Sinday by a drun-

ken German. !

—Bain's trunk factory in Phkia-
delphia, was I?nnsedl34trirday forenoon. Loss
$20,060

--Arkansas, through the Constitu-
tional ConventionVas declared. agaiust repUdi-
ation.

. - •

--Sisteennegroes were :slain but
of tho Trenton (Term ) Jail by a masked mob
andkilled. - • ,

• I
. .'Spinal..z.-•—. meningitis is reported to

-liit prevalent among the cattle in and =arcinnd
Newtown, Conn.

:

—Fred. Douglass wants an vitra
session of Congress called to suppress ihe
outraged on negroes in the South. • '

—Coggia's comet, that recently
made such a show in the northern heaves is
now visible on the other side of the globe. 1 I

_I--A LpuisvilleTroyerb says; “The
man who sets out a single shade tree Whitler
than the founder of-a base ball club.

_

Alotint Etna is shoiting Oastcan be done to add to the world's „Dom Motion.
Three newicratere.are belching forth. 1,

—Down with the nigger' is now
the one disthactireb;dge or Southern emo-
cracy..

' .
.. 1—A Baltimore ' lawyer, named,

'Henry B. Slater, cojpmitted suicide by cutting
hisithroati - : ' ...,- • II

—The relatives and friends, of
Edgar A. Poe decline the offer ofGeorge W.
Childs to erect a monument over his remains.

. i

—Piewling thieves and burglars
infest the North and West Branch valleia of
the Susquehanna.

.

- -4000 ,plersons were present atfan
evenings performance ofBarnnm's Hippodrome
in Philadelphia.- • .

..

'
. .

—Williqmsport proposes to'collect
spe'eimens of ill the woods of the country'] in a
rough and prepiired state, for the Centennial:

1-
-The third triennial meeting of

the society of the Army of the James has been
called to meet at New, York onlOctober 7.

—The Penpsylvania R. R. Com-
'piny, has generously _contributed $5OOO hi aid
of those who suffered Attiring the recent. flood
in Pittsburgh -

(1 i
;How strangers are to be accom&•

dated 'doting the Centennial is agitating 1 the
•:mitrda-t4--PliflXtlt4pliiaiia, More Hotels are
'needed;

—Pinkerton's Deteptive Ageiici
have been secured by the citizens of Phillidel-

'Phis to search for the missing boy, Charles
i Brewster Ross. • I i -

•

-Thefirst through car lord of fruit
diiect from California; strived at the Penisyl-

•,, ,Vania Railroad Depot, at;Philadelphia,last yeek
in good order. , • 1

11 . • t,•ii —John Sponsle, of York, is the1 i only survivor of ninety-two men, who marched
".!from Cailiti- 145 ,Erie, in 1814, in Capt.

Aleiander's-company of ,volnntosers.
~ _ _

—Warren Meginness, Elishaleal
I and Jamek Parker have been convicted of arson
at Williitmaiiort. Bear made a confession..i and
was recommended to mercyby the jury. I- •

=

:}I Deleware man was l found
•

tjiuk another, man's mule at midnight, I and
fq, ; two men mads him kneel In the barn and pray

' for, seven straight hours. '
j '

.• I Able-bodied men who are willing
; tb work on rice and sugar-plantations, dovin in

. ,Lonialana are mach needed jut now. Good- !-wanes are offered.• 1- 1
,

'—Anumber Orgentlemen ofPotts-
.• town and other places contemplate goinginto

! the.raising of bull frogs on a large scale. They
arc rimy prospecting for a suitable plitCe. I

—The Christian Union has lost its
literary editor,. Moses Coit Tyler, who I will

I return to his professorship in the Michigan
•1 University. ' '

_
.

• ,

T —A bronze group called "thellyieg Lioness." is being cast by Muller 'the
-

celebrated bronze-founderof Munich, for the
Fairmount Park. It will arrive during the

' • month of November.
. -

• —3 boy named Shroeder was kil-led at Williamsport; on Friday, by the e4)Io-
, sinn of a barrel which was connected wit jh a
steam pipe for the purpose of -cleaning it. His
skull was*fraetured.

•

Kessler, the great hilt le-
berry man of Lehigh, says he has shims° six
hundred and thirty bushels of huckleberries

• this season, and _would have shipped mhre,
only he had no place to ship them to.

e I—The factory' of the' ChesterCount3,-Cinninic Company, located in Olordboron4h, is now in full oreratior. Within the
last three wee' 4 GA* quarts of blackberries
and 2,000 quay of huckleberries were canned.

• 1
—Kate Field will not sink -alleriber

powers in the stage. SShe is to write a ses
of Jettcris entitled i"Republican Notes l on
England" to be published in the St. lLouis

. •

I —lt is now claimed for the friends
of General Burnside-that lie will. promptly be
elected United States senator ffy a large
majority; es Om as• the next session of the
Rhode Island-Legislature opens.

—The Secretary of. the New YKirk
• Boar;Vf Emigration estimates that the Sotalnumber of emigrants, to this country during
the ,w•egent year will be about 115,000. This, is 133,000 less than in 187:3.

I • •

. 1--Fort Wayne, Indiana,is remark-
ati;y‘ free from ague;- one of 'the drug Iciuses
sold only $l,OOO worth of quinide week bdfore
last. EWith such small sales it hardly pays to
keep Peruvian bark on hand. • I

—A correspondent of the Angttsta
cwtstimtionalfs4. writes that Gen. T.. "be

, expresses his willingness to run for Gat- .or
at the nest election. Ho says that it isL-the
only ofil.:c he hask any desire to hold.

—The Sharon, :WisConsin, .chcesefactories uses sixteen thousand pounds of milkdaily. It has used this season as high u eigh-4een thousand pounds in one day. Its annual
-;'product alumnus in value to V. 15000.

- —Johnson the English ' champion
was the winner in the three mile swimming
contest at long. Branch on August 28..—Timelb. 10m. 35sec., his competitor Tranize,
ing thelanding over one minute later.

—The' President of Mexicolhasaccepted the invitation to participate hal the
Centennial. Commissions will be organized
both in Mexico and the United States, which
will be entrusted with the preparatory labors

• for the object indicated. -

large indignation meeting of
leading citizens was held lastFridaynight-'aMemphisto protest against the slaughter of
the negro prisoners at Trenton. Resolutions
were passed calling for the punsislunent of the
murderers: -

—As a stroke of economy,-a Bing-
harn•ii., than recently .purchased a coffin for

. and toated it home fora figure
*MCI gt.ney, because the coffin seller told him
the, w, regettipg up a corner on calla' andthe} were bound to go up. •

—The _German workmen are
'threatening some hare' written to .Bismarckthat for every ballet shot at him which misseshim they wail kill a Roman Catholic Bishop; for
'every one that bits him two Bishops; while ifhe is killed theywlU\kill

t
the Pope. .

The'East News reports
sat i?.xtraOrdinary marriage at :aviation lasttreel. The bride bad no arms, and the nag:had to be placed on'the third, toe of the leftCont. At the conclusion of the ceremony sheg tied the register, holding thepenwith hertoe., in a very deeent"hartn."

--Here'n musical enterprise: Mr.Bernstein, the leader ofthe orchestra at pros.hat performing at Congress Ball, Saratoga,has arranged the Icelanders' Millman=Ymn from the nuisic published in the Newna.d foals fa 4bass, and eayed itati 11nal tiIMIAVAZIp 'pair- cop
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Republican State Tieket,
,

FOR LIEUPENAET OUVERNUIt,
I ARTHUR G. OLMS'i ED.

• FOR AUDITOR GENLRAL,

HARRISON ALI EN.

SECRETARY OF INTF IRNALI .AFF‘tR.I,
1" ROBERT B. IBEATH.
FOR Juvog c•F SUPREME COURT,

EDWARD M. PARSON.
COUNTY: CONVENTS Y.

t •

Pursuant ,to call the members of
the Republican County COunnittee of
the county of Bradford, met at the
Grand Jury Boom, in the Boro' of
Towanda, at 2 o'clock, P. M., on
Tuesday the 18th day ofAug., 1874 ;

the foffowing being present, viz.:
H. L. Scorr GE). W. L C.
ELSBB.EE, B. S. DAwrr, D. L. STAAns,
Jso: W. MIX, H. Howzi.i.,—Rzuszx
Yorso, L. W. ToicEr., MORRIS SHEP-
ARD, W. P. LASE, J. C. Boaissos, and
ani:ut B.Exusws. Upon being called
to Order by the Chairman, uponnlO•tionLit-was ordered that the Republi-can, County Conventien -be held at
the 'Court HOuse, in the Boro' of To-wanda, on the afternoon 'Of Tuesday
the' 29th day of Sept. next, to be
called to order at 2 o'cloki, and that
the delegate elections in -the town-
ships be' called by the respectiVe
committees i3f vigilance on Saturday
the 26th day of Sept. pest, to be
opened at 3! o'clock, P. and kept
open continuously until 5 o'clock, P.

f M.; and that the delegate elections
in the Boroughs be called as above
and held, icOmmencing at 6 o'clock,

,t P. M., and !kept open continuously
until 8 o'clock, P. M., of the same

. day aforesaid. Upon motion it was
also ordered that the delegate elec-
tions be conducted bylallot. It is
urgently requested by tht3 committee,

1- that the *publican electors of the
,f several districts take au ', interest in
n the primary,`; elections and be in at-

tendancethereat, where a fairbppor-
d- trinity will be given for an expression

of their preference among the several
candidates Whose names will be pre-
sented to the County Conventiork for

e nomination,: in the . choice of such
- delegates as best represent their

,_ views.
The officers ta-be nominated anddeleted are_; •

One member of Congress.
One Senator.
Three Thipresentatives..
One Comity Commissioner 1 year..
One District Attorney. '1
One Auditor.The folldwing named., gentlemen

were selected and requested to . act
as . Committees of Vigilance in the
several election districts ofthe county:

H. L. Scorr, Chairman.
GECi. W. BUCK, Seeretary,

vicairom COMMTITKES.
Aitken! nrp—Efamnel Otexishire,' Wm. Waller,

Wright Dunham!
Athena Boro—Geo Kinney, BF M, Vinney, Henry

Corye
Armenia Twp--Leder Itipler, Plum Felka, 0 D

Field.-Albant--Josepla Heated, Richard' Richards, J W
Wilcox. .

• Asylum—Joseph A Hon.et, Geo W Kllmei, Myron
Kellogg. •

Alba Bora-a-Chu Manley, Philip Miller. Col Irad
Wilson,

Barclay—Percival Bailey, Loin Putman , Jr. WmH Brown.
Burlington Twp-8 P Gustin Chas tAnipbell.

C Haight.
Burlington Boro—W ALane, John Hill. Dr 0 PTracy.
BarlingtonWest--Joseph Foulke,Danyirsßonrne,

Orlando RockwelL
CantonTwp—Wm Channel, JameieSpalding,Law-

rence Manley. I
Canton Boro4-Leßoy Gleason,. .Perry Lewis, 8

•Vln Hersh
Colambia—Dsniel Bradford, Gen!, Gates, Oli

Bosley. '
Franklin--Jarqes C Ridgway, Dayid Smiley, Nel-

son,Gilbert. fGranville—OKinyon,Henry . Jennings, Vol
Saxton. • ,

Herrick—James Hurst, TA Lee, _John Anderson.
Litchfield—W a Canner, H 8 Mn,pn, 8 DBarnum.
Leßoy—Wen F Robinson, Sidney Morse, laram

Stone,_ ,1.LeltaysTinc—f Vocidinfl, Stephen Gorham, 0G
Canfield. -

Monroe Twp—iA C Rockwell, 8Blackman, Jere.
mish Hollon. . ,

Monroe Boro--Henry C Tracy; E O SweetJohn
Summers. •

Oryell—A O Mathews, Sabin Allen, JohnW Mur-
phy.Overton—Alfretll Strevy. Daniel Beverly, Jr, Jai
Molynenx. _ . . _

Pike--0 DeWolr, B 8 Steel, C W Reynolds.
Itidgbury—E XBeckwith, H S Owen, D J May:
Borne Twp—S, N Barter, Forbes, Orville Tay-

bar:
Borne' Boro-4C J Esstakrook, H Tontz, 0 P

Tcnaght.
SnaithLeld--John Bird, Jr, P Phelps, Jr, Bebe

Jerould.
Siringeld—SDPhilips, Jas. BPerkeitltobtAllen.
SouthCreek—S NThompson: G 0 Turk, IraCrane.
Sylvania Borciniely numin,-.Leßoy Sconton,

Peter Monroe.
Sheshequin—Hoses Watkins, D TFhfer, Hyman

Varminser.
d Jennings,StandingStone—ltichAr Wm Stevens.

)Xyron Kingsley.
Terry—Eblnezer Tarry. W T Horton; Moses T

Inotery,
Tolianda Twg—Geo H Fox, Silas A Shiner, James

11,Piatt.
Towanda Boro—lst Ward—EanielSnllltan, Jamea

Stoneman. H E Pitcher. --

Tcrwands Boro-2nd Ward—J P VanFleet, James
H Coddles, Henry Lamerenz.

TowandiBoro-34 Ward—Z TFos. M Mrations,
JosephKingsbury.

Towanda North—David nutty, John J Webb, gnu
IMIS. • I

Troy T_wp—Joim Bunt John Lewis, M M Me.

Troy Boro—Scott NeWIDIM, Jolm H Grant, Sam.
met Pomeroy.

Tuscarora—Wm liturstway. 'A EI Stunner, A A
Keeney. • I

miter—James Blather, James HolVie, Eli Hinier.
Warren-3A Newman, J E Cooper, Wm F-Corbin
Windham-11 7 Darling; Lott Shoemaker, Avery

DBabcock. I • •
Wyalusing—James Donohoe, Benjamin Ackley, H

B Ingham. I •
'C'ysox—Elliott Whitney,, E J Muscat, El:MeierSlocum.

- I
lyes. W 8 Bowman.,CharlesRoy.

7 81,20t-4 8 9ra_ck. ?an P Fly. Bolton Biraey.

Chic No Times, which ought
:tol be good Democratic authority,
makes tine honest and extremely
candid confession in regard to thatpalxty: "The whole truth, of the mat-
ter is.theso-called =Democratic party
alWaYs was split from end to end,not
only on questions of &mace, but on
every othe political questionthatever arose. I It never was anything
bUt an organizeicontradiction, fac-
ing both ..ways onvery question, and
being 1111 thingi to all men.'"

'pis Norristown Herald concludes
an article on the defection °Urns=
G. Cuurns as follows: "It is a gratify-
ing fact, however, that with all the
tremendous exertion, the pemocratic
party iS making to carry the State
And nation so few leaders in the
&publican ranks- are wavering in
'their faith to the principles of the
party. A solid front should be made
aloiag the whole line had all will be
well i 1 November, even if I a for rep-
resentatives who haft Nen honored
bi ,the piait take the
Of Nair "Might"

I CONE SOT TO PRAISE CAESAR.
!MEM

The .appointment by the Commis-
sioners of a:county Tren_lirer, has
been-made oeeekion':e("',l‘ 71111%
amountof talk and iitelevani
°bon, out.":-. of '-Whicts
d,.; 1: A 10.1*.A1.1. ,:11.111.,,' ...1;

arpo.at!lieut by Lae (.',..nutul&blueetb

necessary. That they aettd with nu-
dge htiSte axidlack of -caution in 'the
matter, we believe they donot deny ;

bit they were advised by others than
the parties who were benefitted by it
not to delay action. We may as well
state here that-while . we have -the
highest regard 'Mr. EMI= (the
ycang man appointed), and know
him to be in every way qualified to
fill the position, had the matter; been
left to us we should not have made
the WeetiOil. 'The people of the
countylast fall elected Mr.,YATigTIAT T

expectinghe would enjoy the baeftta
of the office for a tta full term of two
years, and we were of the opinion
that the 'successor should be 'some
one who would allow his widow the
same profit from the 'Ace which her
husband would have received had he
lived. Others differed with us, -and
it, seems that quite anumber of excel-
lent: gentlemen made application for
the position, any one of whom would
havemade anunobjectionatleofficial.
.One of them—C. T. How, of Athens,
—was warmly urged by a large num-
ber...of Mena, and was' the choice of
Mr. SHKPABD, one of the Commission-
nrs; and, from his location and other
circumstances not necessary to enu-
merate bete, would undoubtedly have
been successful, but for the fact that-
Messrs. Sszu, and Kunsan:au. had
pledged themselves to Mr. ELBBREE
before learning that Hum was an
applicant. Havinggiven his promise
—very unwisely it may be, and we
think it was,—Mr. SNZLL, against,
whom themost vituperation is hurled,
felt himself biittnd to carry it out in
good faith. His character for integ-
rity and honesty have never been
questioned, and we believe his action
in supporting Einem after he had
pledged himself so to do, will not be
thought wrong by truthful, reliable
men. _That he showed a great lack
of judgment in giving a hasty prom-
ise in a matterof so much eignificance
to himself and the party *which elect-
ed him, without consultingwith those
whohad been instrumental in placing
him in the position he now occupies,
no gone_ can gainsay, and for this he
must take the consequences. The
people, or the Republican party at
least, is the tribunal before which this
questiontis to be tried ;--and with rte

_verdict Mr. &lair. must stand or fall. -
it will.not be charged that 'he oci-,raptly or wickedly betrayed his trust;
but that- he was_ found wintinlpl in
practical wisdom, and took ttion
himself the responsibility of deciding
a momentuous question without due
deliberation and consultation, will be
his accusation.

The charge that Mr. kaasEALL was
culpable for appointing. Mr.EMI=
his deputy, is not only ungenerous ,
but unfair. With but one or two ex-
ceptions, no Treasurer during the
past twenty years has attended to the
affairs of thooffice in person, and he
only followed the precedent set by
his predeceesors in employing a dep.
uty. We hope, however,, that the
custom which has so long been in
yogrte, may hereafter be more hon-
ored in the breach than in "the ob-
servance ; and we sincerely trust
that the nextperson selected for
Treastyer, as well as those for other
offices, mtty be required to perform
the duties in properapersona.•

Another charge that is made, by
inuendo at least, in regard to this
matter, is, that Mr..Thanan is spec-
ulating on, the funds of the county.,
If this charge be true, it is a very
grave one, and the persons making
it owe it to the taxpayers and the
dignity of -the law to prOsectite him,
as the statutes makes'the use ofState
orcount; funds by an official amis-
demeanor, punishable with severe
penalties.= Such a " manipulation "

of the county funds would be a gross
outrage, and a disgrace, to the Re-
publican party.

Finally, the bitter oppositionto the
action of Commissioners Spsri andkmunsTALL is another warning that
the Republican masses are watching,
with a jealouseye the movements and
acts of their officials, and that those
who, have been clothed with power
must realize that they are responsi-
ble to an upright, intelligent cones
stitnency, who will require every
" tub to stand on its' own bottom,"
and will reward those who do well
and punish those who do evil. Any
effort to hold any of the candidates
before the people thisfall responsible
for the appointment of Mr.,,F.a.staa4
or to makepolitical capital outof it, is
unfair, and should be frowned down
by all candid, fair-minded Republi-
cans. If the two Commissioners, or
any of the parties directly interested
in the matter, have fairly gained for
themselves the ill-will of the people,
they, and they alone should be held
accountable and made to suffer-ilie
consequences.

Tau official canvass of the foto on
,t,ho proposed new Constitution for
Ohio shows that it was rejected by a
majority of 147,284, the—aggregate.e
-being for, 102,885; against, 250,169.
For minority representation theie
were '93,615 voters, and 259,415
against it. For aid to railroads, 45,-
416 voters, and 296,658—against it.
For license, 172,252 votes, and 170,-

-

5,38 against it. 1i•
JUST SO.—The Ccnilmereial says the

sympathy of these Northern DemO-
craticConventions with the long suff-
ering and peace loving ehivarly of
the South who live for, nothing tint
to damn,the and:shoot him if
kr %Mal. blOkr to mil tosolttait

THE. MEETING.

Agreeably ireciorts brace,
Senet-9F tScare idOptillta it largo acd
lattliiivikatrdirt4**cbtut House
on Mort 7l~ ,eVirtingltist..j,.
'r he gieetlog *ascalled to order

-t• :10:01143St.Innen of the
Ceuta, n .nir rind on in-otion of
'V. T. "Fpq.- jolts A. COD•
DISK Gro.

'ti#Er.l.Es;l. 1 nrire.t:..l.o.
J. B. HIND', k.
MILLI and 1.. B. PAII3::NS Vii
Presidents. W. J. Yount!. t.•,.1 I); M.
TIJDNED were •aosen Stce:',ll„—.

Mr. SCOTT-art:vv -r • r 4.. 6,11110,
and truthful %%Cell Ise
platforms of p tie-a, and
the most gen'...o 11.151 inipas
slotted langurt,.• the
evil •conseverc would rn
Brat from, 0144:1ug Pool. •
uratie party in u %tr. live falortole
impression *tread:.
regard to our nto.e S-exter by the
people-of alit biduty,, wits tnt...re

realized in Lis r...hirily effort. The
skillful and stittesulanhke manner in
which he distins4il 'he various (ow.
Lions now bt.fore Plihlic and agi-
tatting of .i..1(1 people, pipve
conclusive') lbw,. h.,* 1-1 " the right
man in the 1 igilT plaeP.' He
not:deal in .tnea.uiellot,s rhetnre nod
"glittering gellerditfes", that simply
amuse the hearer, brit. he rather pre-
sents facts and figures in substardia:
tion.of his theories. With such a
man as the colleague of our veteran
senior Senator, Pennsylfanians need
have no fears that their interests will
be neglected or that our glorious old
Commonwealth will not continue to
hold tlie proud position she has so
long maintained in the Senate of the
United States.

The Linta Band furnished excel-
lentmusic, which added lunch to the
enjoyment of the occasion.

SENATOR FRELINOIIVI(SEN ON THE
WRITE MANS

Senator FRELINGIIUYSEki made a
speech to the New Jerseiltepublican
State Convention, of spirit and , elo-
quence. 'He used the "War of Races"
as a, portion of his theme, setting-tlie
white man's party in its, true colors.
Every Northern heart will Say amen
t 6 his utterances. He remarked; The
great measures of giving fall and
equal rights to the colored people of
the South, he said, are not yet ac-
complished. Many of the common
rights, freelyaccorded to white men
of the lowest condition, are withheld
froth the blacks in many places. They-
are denied proper accommodation in
public conveyances, they are denied
reasonable accommodation at inns,
and where they are in the minority
in many parts of the South their ed-
ucational facilities are a mere mock-
ery. It white man's party has been
formed; the object of which is to
ostracise them and_ every man who
has the courage to sustain them ;

and he continues, they are—
In some parts of the country to be

crushed under the false cry of race—-
that they are a differentrace from us.
Mr. President, God grant that 'they
may not go on in their mad career.
[Applause]. There Wrath of man
that-works the purpose of the Most
High. " The mills of the gods grind
slow bat exceedingly sure." The
people of this country are quiet ; I
hope there will not be an occasion
for their being roused ; but if thosemen who are true to us are not re-
spected, the present quiet is but the
lull that precedes the storm. [Pro-
longed cheers]. The people of this
colliery hare their eyes upon the
proceedings that are there taking
place,and ifresults turn out adversely
to those who have been l true to us,
then the people of this country wilt,
in spirit at least, walk the long milesof Arlington, Antietam And Gettys-
burg—a father will see the humble
tomb_ on Which is the name of hisson; and hard by the grave of the
colored soldier, and he will remem-
ber, that the same blar#et covered
them in the dreary morass; that they
shared together their waning canteen;
that shoulder to shoulder theyfought
for this country • that the one bore
for.the other the last message of love,
and then

" Onfame's eternal camping ground
The Went tents they spread,

While glory guards with solemn round
Thebivouac of the dead." [Cheers].

From theso signs the true people
of this country will come; and by all
the early political history of our na-
tion, and by all the patriot blood
that has been shed, it shall be de-
creed that the escutcheon of social
equality, is beyond and outside the
province of government, and social
equality shall be everywhere in this
land forever. _Daring the adminis-
tration of this party five millions of
slaves have been made free,Americancitizenship acknowledged, the world
over, perilous complicationswith En-
glau have been bridged over, and
peaceful arbitration preferred to that
of the sword, postal communication
improved, the public debt is , being
paid off; repudiation is repudiated,
the number of miles cf railroad have
been doubled, and the country has
prospered as never before: It has
done one thing more—it has refused
to let the Democratic party come
into power. ,'•

On Saturday last a hundred years
ago,- the first Centennial Congress
assembled in Carpenter's'Hall, Phil-
adelphia, to demand redress of griev-
ances from GreatBritain. PATracit
EMILY then struck the ' key note of
the ,future United States, in the res-
olution "The distinction between
New York, Virginia and Pennsyl-
vania are no more. , I am..not a
Virginian • butt an Atherican." And
yet .a. -century later the Bonth still
encourages seceseion. • 11 •

A mar time since the Celebrated
bankers W. tpligman of New
York, put in and bid for twenty-five
millions -of the new five per cent
goverOMent bonds. ThirtY years
ago one of the firm painted the
Easton bridge at 62 11,., cents per day,
and the other worked for Hon. ASA
Nein% -for $2 a week. They sub
lecoßtoly went to Califorrrie , end
pbarod opbig fortaase.

Vllft DELEGATE SYSII2I.

Farina methods' hawk_ been; re-
sorieldrtko from tima,to time ;to bring
prenidnent mesa betire the people as
canaddes ofd
inco*to oar .oviritijaitott ouiha 4 gaell sOgeneiariatisfiololl,-
hren in use so long, as the system of
-electing delegates by the people
thvwelv_es_.,.. The only objection to it
worthy of notice is, that the large
mass of the peopie, becoming indif-
fsr,ni to the events passing around
pep, neglect to attend the' primary
'meetings .; thus' hemp- oiling the yfew
who are alive tothesd necessities to
do thowork of the many. Grumbling
at whatmay haVe heel done, ander
mach circumstances, is easy and com-
rim, but is in no wise sensible. Arid
the very rettsons which are so *oft en

• •

given fo-t this neglect—because eve-
rything is going to the bad.L,-are the
serongest which could be possibly
g,ivevi, in cur judgment, for their be-
ieg present on such occasions. The
whole matter of nominations under'
this system is as eomplOtely iu the
bands of, the people-as it is possible
to have it, if they choose r to use the
ps)we'r which is wholly theirs. Wheth-
er the id' a of rings find ,eliques,
N‘l ich ereatm EU much alarm in timid.
minds, is a naught or reality, they
have it most clearly Within their
grasp to shiver such combinations to
atoms if they will it. -

Although it is an arrangement not
provided for by law,—wholly volun-
tary,--:-yet it is a type of our repro.;
Sentative form of government. At
these "primary meetings the people
elect two men from Aheir respective
election precincts to represent thorn
—to transact certain business in their
stead. Hence those delegates have a
constitnenciy the same as though elect-,
ed to a legislative body, and bound by
the same principles of honor to be
governed by their wishes whenever
clearly manifested. They should _be
held to as strict an accountabiliffis
tho'electedby due form of law andpaid
for their services. The old methods
of the past, as " self-nominations,"
nominations by mass meetings, the
Crawford county mode, and others,
have had their day, and are thrown
by as cumbrous machinery,—much
more liable to corrupt manipulations
than.the.present simple plan. In all
of them the sovereignty of the peo-
ple has been recognized, bat were not
successful for lack of the exercise of
that authority. In all movements in
our government,; rings or combina-
tions become harmless iFthose move-
ments are directed by the people
themselves., Indeed, they have such
complete control of the whole subject
that a ring could not survive a single
campaign if they willed it Otherwise.
Bat so long as these duties are im-
posed upon the few, dissatisfactions
and grumblings will abound, however
honorable their intentions may b-.
All Republicans, at least, believe at'I/their party has a record or hono and
patriotism I, accorded to rno /other
which has had_ au- existence in our
common country; and with the vigi-
lance and activity of our people such
as we have continually urged upon
them, all errors, and the bad men
who may have introduced them, min
be set right within the pale of our
organization. It is folly to suppose
those-who wore so ready to surren-
der our government in its hour of
peril, are better qualified to adminis-
ter it than those who saved it. It is
a shame, to whine over little troubles
and difficulties new, when larger
ones were surmounted by the same
authority and vigilance we are asking
you to use niQro , frequently in our,
political affairs.

We trust there may be a more
general attendance at our primary
meetings; thati the utmost fairness
and liberality May prevail ; and that
a "free talk" be indulged in, if need
be, and the good.old times be invited
to return.

RETURNED TO THE REPUBLICLN PARTE.
—Hon. Bmas I3ROCKWAY, the- editor
of the.Watertown Daily Times, hears
witness to the utter failure of the
Democratic Party to realize the ex-
pectations of ' those Liberals who
joined with it two years ago against
theRepublican Party. Heannounces
that the Times will hereafter sustain
Republican 'iiinciples and Repub-
lican candidates with all the ability
it can comraa4 We quote:"The
effort to lift the Democratic Party

. .

up to the plipe of justice for all
American cite ens and of fair dealing
in politics for all mien equally worthy
as men, has ab*tiVely and shamefully
failed. Whate* hopes may have
once been indulged in respect to
bringing That party up to this eleva-
tion, they are , dead now. The mo
went that 'the, party obtains power
the old spirit is;betrayed, and all the
reactionary tendencies of it aro et-
hibited. Withlthem we have no
sympathy;. with the party which
espouses sach principles and defends
such notions we can have no, fellow-
ship. We havie the moat abiding
faith in the cardinal principleS ofthe
American Republic. By them we
stand and intend to stand. To-clay
all hope for them lies in the Repub.
lican Party; thy small favor in
any other. l' •If the Republican Party
is not faultless ,in administration, its
face is set in the right directioq; its
eyes looks forward and not backlit
reaches nP and not down. Reform
in it, through the earnest endeavors
of patriotic men, seems to be :the
safest way to the consummation
which we, hope to Flee, which is the
manifestation in wholesome admin.
istration, f the pure and beneficent
principles of freedom and justice
which the aemOcratic statesmen who
founded this 91.overnment placei as
the corner-sbne of their creation
In those prin,les we believe.' To
the party that npholde theth we give:
car irtlrct toppOrti°

M111M01.01161211111.101.11111111111111

IMPORTASOE OP Allatl smut tit
• samourstys;: .. '

TheDemocrats will millt*ti d per-
ata utruggle toclecit ii, *Amiffy, I the
memixxs tothe —neril gouge' of Rep-

iiiibttives of. thuiruState. T this
erid' all= Other:caiadiclatigiind sates

will be sacrificed. A ignited_ tales.
Senator is to be cholpen nett :later;
and that arch demagogue,.R.
Bectumw, isplaying' a bold hand in
hopes to reach the position. now-
ing fall well that he sitands no a once
before; therPeoplerthe has ' been
wetghect‘Juid, found: wanting ' —his
only chance for gratifying his' ' ordi:,
natetreecl forzffice hi to co in nipu-
late the legislature as to againueeure
a seat in the Senatc. I Are the people
of this county Willing to aid him in

his.mischievous designs ? Nye- 4 o not
believe they are. Let the c, nvass
'now going on be so cdriclucte that
the ticket presented iby the c a won-
-lion to assemble three weeks hence
mayreceive the unitcd support of the

ply, and be, elected by a.,- old-
fashioned majority. 1 -_:,,,

~.i. ...,TUE EXPECTED WO JUTWEIIai CHM
!air/ JAPAIL—The Manchester Guar-
dian's London correSPondentwrites :

" The prospect of a- war between
Chmi and Japan—has already made
itself felt in one imPortent branch of
European commerce --that which
deals with munitions of war. I hear,
from what I believe to be a trstwor-
thy source. that for some wee , past
Chinese agents havelbeen pure acing
Krupp guns in tiermany, art gun-
powder, mostly in England; _

o the
icEl

value of LlO,OOO. Persons NV Ci are
interested in the rade' of t e far
East, or who have lived in C . a and
Japan; regard the (prospects f war
between • those two conntrie with
some ialarm. Whenwe cOnsidr that
the consequences would be very dis-
estrous to all . forrign into sts if
China should provei the victo ; and,
'as a result of that lontingeno , they
anticipate the ejectment of t e for-,
sign residents in thq Chinese mpire.
According to the best infor ation
which reaches us, the Japan se. ap-
pear to be in the light ; fo when
they complained some time go in
Lekin of what had oecnrred i For--1mosa, the Chinese.qovernme t disa-
vowed all responsibility and a thori-
ty in the island, and it is on y now,
post .factum, that they are tr ing to
assert a sovereignty; thalt h d cer-
tainly not been admitted a y ar ago
by the Chinese Govirnreent. Under
any circumstances a war etween
these two conntris will rodnce
great changes in the East, and wheth-er;thesechangesar to be beneficial
or injuilonswill depend on t .eyicto-
ry of the Japanese'or their . efeat."

I •

REDUCTION OF TATXTION.— lie fol-
lowing exhibits the estimated redac-
tion of annual internal taxat on and
custom duties under the raw: men-
tioned:
Act of July 13, 1860........ ........$B3 100,000 00
Act of March 3, 11267....... .. ... 4400.000 00
Act of February 9, 1868............. 23,000,000 00
Acta of March 1 and July 20, pa— 45,1200,000 00
dotof Julyl4, 1870 78,348.827 33
Acta of May 1 and June ir, 1 72.... •

• 151.023,761 -38

Net total rcdociloilot stintuil tali--
tlon from July 13, 1866, t Juno G.
1872 . ........... .. .........303 672,588 71

• That this vast r duction .f taxa-
'tion'should be acer cemplished within
six years, immedia ly folio ing the
close of th e war fo the pros: rvatipn
of the Union, and {that dur ng the
same period the uatpnal deb should
also be reduced and refunde . to the
extent of saving, aunuallY, $ 0,000,-
000 of interest, certuinly evin, es both
good statesmanshipandcaref 4 1 econ-
omy. ' .

• I -

• 16743.1PHAT1C expressima has already
been givenzto the.sen ,timent .f. Penn-
sylvania against thlt, enterio. wedge
of the free trademovem,nt, the
Canadian recEprocity,treaty,a # d there
is little doubt in our mind that if the
question was conversed as i ought
to be among, the nutnufact ring...in-
Iterests of the country gener lly, the
remonstrances against 'its d'option

.would be equally a's str,:mg a is thel •

'protest embodied ' n the Republi-
can platfornrof this State. he Iron
Age suggests that nretings if manu-
facturers be held MI . differen , centers
to draft' protests egret- th, appro-
val of this treaty, w ich pai• agents
of the Dominion governmentare try-
ing to thrust down the throa of the
United States. The 'suggest on lan
good one, and should be act,d upon
Without delay. . ' .

ANOTHER desertion fro ii the
Liberal ranks. Last wee: there
appeared in Frank Leslie's flastrat-
ed Paper the following: " .is mulch
is certain, that at thetpress #- time
only two parties exist, the epubli-
Cat and the Democratic, -a ' d that-
the Republican is the ' stro 'ger and
more worthy of the two.' he irn-'

'mediate problem'for everfv • ter is a.
question between tie candi# aces of
two organized parties in the autumn
elections for Congressme # ; and
though we-have triefi hard t# discov-
er whether or not ' a third element
will -enter into thelmpaign we are
compelled to believ that o i e must
chooseonly aRepu lican or a Dem-
ocrat."aorat." '

! I ' •

DE3IOCRATIC editors.- "are ejoicing
over the recent vietoiries at 'he polls
of the old rebel leaders ofth:Sbuth.
These men are still lfor Sta -* sover-
eignty, and belieyelthat an . State
has the, right ;to secede and #reek up
the Union 'at pleasure. !he suc-
cess of incli'men at the pbliS or wig-
whore- else, is not a subject for pat,-
rietic men to be, pleased wit i.•,

•e . _....._..,..„.
.1 ,

,Tut: Western keit), Mann acturers
recently • held a Coarention, • t Pitts-
berg, and in conseponee i f the in-
(Teased demand for iron d#o ing the
past, six months, ' the pries • df all
grades, of, bar, sh, ,t and p ate ironwm alligradokbou, $6 per. -a,. ..-\\.

A HEARTY and spontaneous wel-
come was tendered Hon. LG. 04111-
STED, by the citizens of Coudersport
upon.his return from the Republican.
State Convention Guns were fired,
the. band < diseonrsed some of its
sweetest mnsie, the incomingLieut.
Governor thanked his fellow citizens
for the kind reception when he was
greeted with flute rousing cheers,
ku4 the crolVlMini to their

' Tim Wym43g.county BepublicaM3l
have nominated Hone Trios. J. IDT-
aut as their candidate for President
Judge with, glreat unanimity. The
could -not haVe made a better selec-
tion_.. Judge I.Neirast was first admit
ted to the bar lin this county, `and hits
long been knOwn here and in adjoin
ing counties as a sound and reliabli
lawyer. When he received his aik
pointment as lkdditionai Law judge,
last spring, ilia legal slnalificatiop&lwere indorsed by judgeAfeneen anclii
by nearly every lawyer in Towania
Bloomsburg and Danville,, as -well as
inin his own county. His character
for honesty and integrity is well es!-
tablished. The people of his distrile
evidently appreciate him, and fro.,
the, best _infOrinatien we can obtai
we think. hei will be elected by.lhandsome majority. .

- . I
Hon. F. C. 43uxnELL viaq nominate

for Congress, I and Dr. N. Nirrus
Senator. _

-. TurPatter' Journal refers to 34
HoLcomes candidacy for Congress :in the following, handsome, and co..
plimentary manner:

HoN. JUDSON HOLCOMB an noonc:
-that he is a candidate for Congria:
in the Bradford district. We doki
know who the other candidates a•
and it is none of our business,
this much we do know, if they 201a better maul,than Judson Holcom;one who would be more true to.
constituents, Bradford district
be'yery-much_better represented
Congress the generality of di
tricts inthe Tilnited States We hOf
Mr. Holcomb may be elected.

Is perhaps is not generally kno
that an act of great importance
working men' was passed last win
inregard to stilts for wages. It pr
vents a stay of execution _!on jn
month obtained-forl wilges for man n!
labor when the Sum is less than o
hundred dollars!. !Workinon,nigenerallyshcinld bear this in 4
as if it were better understood; gra!
benefit would accrue to those-who IFIL
;frequently: unjustly delayed in
payment of small claims, for w 1.114
they have been obliged. to sue t I&

employers.

A SIVAGE MississippiDemocrat".l • -

gan, in recommending the formati..
of White Leagues in every district of
the State, declares: "This lan. Is
ours, by right and by. inheritan. e,
and we must, we will control'it, Ely -6
at the expense of oceans of blood i
millions of lives.". The fellow fore s
that they ' tried, that experiinei t
few years ago and failed. ' hey
promised then to accomplishi dr
"die in the last &tele' andthey
didn't do either.i1,,,,,,...

. I

E .THE public debt statement she s a
reduction of debt, luring Angus ,of
$1,626,769,7p. • I Coin in Treas ry,
571,083,98,50, in coin certifit tes,
s2'3,l4l,2oo„lcurrency balance, $16,-
6.19,232,38;5pecia1, deposit of le al,
tenders for redemption, of certific tes
of deposit, 58,fi00,000; legal ten ers
outstanding $30,000,000.

I 1 ,1GOLDSMITH MAID BEATS lag ,t2t.EC,-
011D. Boston, Sept. '2.--- At the
Mystic park races to-day a sp cial
purse of $2,500 was ()tiered to old-smith Alaiclto beat her own reord
of 2:141,- 1she to have three trials,
The Maid appeared lbetween the
heats of the second-race, and made
the first heat .iti 2:19?li going e eily

yall the way roinid, accompanied a
runner attached to a buggy, ,rid
driven by James -Golden. ,The'" ec-
ond,trial was. made. under mcstfavorable auspices. The track I hadbeen scraped close in"to the poleJ,and
there was absolutelyno wind. Bliddnodded for the I word first time he
come downi The Maid trotter.. he
first quarter in 33.1- seconds, anC.. he
half-mile in 1:061, lifting her had
once just before she reached th re -.

The last half-ulle was trotted viv th-i
out the leadt show of a break, nd
she made 1/4her _best recorded iiie,
2:14, amid the eh eerslof ;the ab. m-
bled thousands! 11-I •

-

' I
.1 1 IHAZLETON, Pa., Sep., s.—Simo I H.

Clauser, chief-Of-poliCe, was 10 led
.last nightl by: a German nat. ed
George Lapp, who was drunk in the
street andfiring pistol, shots. Cla 1 ser
attempted to arrest Lapp,' -whe,t the
fatal shot Was-fired. Clauser w : an
estimable citizen, a Member of the
Masonic order.and the Grand oily
of the Republic; .' The/els grea ex-
citement atr threats Of lynchin& AreMade. ! .i,1 , ,

. •, New Advertisements.

Bi ,LSHOPTHORPE, an inCorp ra-
ted Church SchOol for Girls, Bethlehem, Pa.

The Fall term commences on WEbNE.SDAY, 'opt.
16.18'x9. The number 'of scholars' limited. Alt
dress Miss FANNY T.-WALSH., principal.

,

'E. SPA,LDING, !! ! . .
t, • 1 I .

COUNTY SURVEYOR. .OF 11111DFOUll cous T.
. , •,- , - i ,

,.

Ofllso atRegister and Recorder's cake, ToT,I nda,
Pa., wherodio may bolfunnd when not profess o . ally
engaged. • : 1 I 1 Aug 27, '74 : ...

FOR RENT.—The 4ore oca.) 'Jed
byB. A. Pettes /V. C.O. Possession give ode.'ber Ist. Inquire of 1 I - 1 E. T. F. X - •Sept. 3-tf.

. . .

It/r D. 4 DODSON DEN 11.T. .-

"Tx.. On and:after Sept. 21, may be found . the
elegant new rooms on 2nd floor of ,Dr. Pratt a new
office on State Street.l Business solicited.
. Sept. 3 '74-tf. 1 f 1 1

.
- -

.DR. A. GI, BUS'a,
-A-ty

, I •

C 1 NITTOTm
~DRADEOiID COUNTY, PA,

' 1 '

' ' • "ITreatse.ronic iseases by now methods. AI,ybo
consol'o iby letter. 1 . [Aug. 0 1,', 4.

WOR SALE AT A BA.RGAINT.—=
A farm 06175 acres in Stafford Co., Va, Good

rands and improvements, well watered, fenc d and
timbered; 110 acres cleared. Price' $l5 ,pc acre.with $6OO worth of crops thereon In rice a ted Is
not more than half the real value of thelpr.perty.
Would exchange for small farm or villagerpi.perty.
For particulars inquire of H. B' Silbourn o JohnKelly. 2d, West Franklin, Pa., or address 31. U.
Kilbount, Tackett's Mills, Stafford Co., Va.

Sopt 3-It* 1•,. I U. 11.1RILBO RN.

Witty *lay. Sung and'..a.x. mornsl
... .1 Hays $0 35Out in the Snot; OT,Drunitard'a sulid..Hays, 40

Sweet Little Map. 'Bong and ()borne. ...Hay , 33
• -' SONGS:NEW,

Where'haa Ida gone?. Song and Choius.llay , :liDon't forget me Nellie. Song and Cho.. Hay , 35IfOra, the Pride ofSlate. Song & Ch3.llay , 4C.BY THE AUTHOR OF
1

Follow np the Plow. Hong and Cherns..llly , 40
My Lost Lonlsj>, Swig and Chortle— .Ilay

. 35Lennie Darlin . Song and Chorus ' nay ,' 35
• 510 t Lik4 . DARLING:

, , , "Old Caleb. • Bong and Chorus
Be still. poor RearLj Song and Chorus...Ray , 33
Outonthe ties. Song and Chorne...;..Haye. '

' :3:j
- Waal, poet etd; on teceiit Of the teartictprice,

$ ii.&. PZIIII4, rir lrfortlwAr, Po Ica,

,

I Now ,klivortioom nth.

WR,OLISTOF
--

RS D AWNr OX,
fsErTEUDEII TERM, 11114:

atm) rt 7,00. 1Athens bore, 0 L Eistabrirats; Athens p, 1.
olf9rinf Burlington born: J 8 Clark: Cantent twpMuratJr; Columbia 11Ballard; Lens ,J Kkkey

,!Titre.trno11411:01cIrlia• Etotleviii:Ellifiallir 'Litburn 1 Hammond, Stiesiviusi;,43 careo• o
wandA hop; Ay McCabe, W Mit. 0 D Os.b 'Troy,
J Dobbins: Terry, m Ettn an; Wyainsing, JPLei,a Jetl4o; Wihnet, a areas; wrsox, 0 Itionvr
Win ,P0Vandyke ; Wells, CShirai,

1=ln= ntsoac—nairz wzrit.
Athens here , T Nektyo/2 Athena' twp, APhelps,A Hnnsiker: Albany, J Warts% 0 latallsh• B4l'- i.111310311 11 11) it w WirikleYl uatentr,inwMeonney,

Carton Imo, W 0 Neetnions Coupes% 0 Mosher,
-C 13 McKean, A Budd. Franklln,W Anderson, Orantitle, 8T Burke, JL Fargation: "Litchfield, EM Hadlock, Monroetwp, JZonis, ',PistilOrwell, A C nk
din, °8 Sibley; Pike, JBaidalin: Etheibegnio, J T( wnor, A Vingham. StandingStone, NStevens; Smith
field, IBird Jr; Sylvania, 081 Moltke?: Sprinatteld,
B Cooley; Towanda born, D filit, 111 Taylor, ,0
H Eaton; Towandatwp, Jug E Fox: rO7, EtfoolulsTerry, JW Vanatiken; Mater; It taster,] Min
ler Warren, TAble, C 1313per, Wihnot, I Yeager,p
Miller; Windbam, A wont*: Wells, N if (1171111.,snaninfrvimsZIN.-4=oNp wzrg, t

Athena born, H Smith, Atbena twp, H Huff, I
Thurston. H Miller;• Burlington twp, 8 P Gushy
Barclay, 1 Ditchburla Cantonkort, E W Calwell
Canton twp, 8 lieynold& Ai 'Pittman. Wm Patrick, I
Fsarett, N McClelland. ATOwen; Columbia, F Bnl
lock; Franklin, W B Rockwell; Granville, B', L Ba
vier, H Thalepangh• Herrlik. B Hankinapn, 00

IIwell. B Case; Sheshequin. /1 8 Ayers, If Tomp•

king, It fiohnson; Smithfield, 0 BBlois, • Standing
Stone, 31 Kingsley: ToinaAs bcrro. J ir Mears, J
Mean, WII Jones, L Mrindr, 31 H Smith; Troy
tup. IfGreene, if Porter:Terry. Jno Mann;taster
W Hornet,G llogers Wo he, S /3 Arts, Warren.';3
Whalen; Wilmot, G E Ingham, Wyalualrig, I I,
Stalford, Wysox, 31 J ( oolbangh. _ I_TILANTIISE JULLOES --Thai WEEK. i 1Athens born, F ABristol, Athenivy, Win Wchlf )D Gardner. PrOi)dsaI A ortb. Al a, B Reyalds
Asylum, W J Bole, Barclay W 11 Brown; liarliP •

ton twp, B Kendall!; Canton born, CA Krise; Can
ton twp, I Williams, P Wordon Columbia, 1Blood ;
Hulick. I Newell, Leßoy, ELilley; Monroe born
J Dauizhterty, A I, mCrsnerli, onroe twp. lcBenedict. InBenedict B Lyon; Rome, LW To cr. W B Pa.l,a
snaltbfleld, I Bullock, W Piero tending ptone 0
A Stevens; South Creek, 11, OCo di, Sheahcquin,
W French,3l Oabm no, Towanda bore), E Aalunun
Parsons, L D Montany e, C Bovey LL Moody; 2b';
wands tAp. Gll Mason. Tasoaror 31 Montgomery
Ulster, SS Lockwood , Warren. 1 Vanerman 1 W
Baker; W lmot 31 Sacks. .1 S Q ick Windham! I
French, Wells, Pl 3 Knapp: ttry.i.x ER Bfshoo1 31 -HITS, Sherif!

Towanda, July .30, 1674 I
TRUSTEE'S SALE -pf Coal apq..
-1. :, Railroad proper ?..iithpSALE ialliya.i.

- and Bradford, State of Pennaylvan a. . •tiD :' 1By virtue of a certain Mortgage Geed of Trust;
executed and delivered by the Su ftian At Erie Coal
and Railroad Company, of the S to of Penturyival
nia,lo the undersigned as True , dated ;the lint
day:of November. 1866, and !Tech ed in the offic4. .for recording deeds, SM., In and pr the 'county ,-,

' Bradford. in said State, in Mortgage 8110 No.111),

i6 pages 30, 31 and 32, othe: 2d yr of November:
A. 8., 1566, and in the office , ter the 'recording 0 1.
deeds, &c., in and for Sullivan co sty , in riarOlob%s in Mortgage Book N0.',4„ pagles 82 to 88 inclusive, o'i

. the .sth day ofDecenilie-r. A4D-.• GG. . I. J
L, the unclersigr.ed. as Truett° a aforesaid.hereby

. givrotiee that I will, on ,r ED.,ESDAY.Ithe 1ithday of OCTOBER, 1874, at twel^e o'clock at neon •

1 oft at day,. at theExchange,Salei .12,.0m5.1 Numb,
111 Broadway, in the.City. Ceunty and State of No)i.'

• York, Sell at auction do the l4ghes tiiidder, pp prop
erty, rights, privileges and franchises conyeyed .•r

. intended,to be conveyed to rue by said Mortgage .*-

Deed ofTrak .; default having been nand,- by .thep
said Companyin the term: and conditions of SailMo-tgage, and such klefault. having continued, fort the space of sixty 'days, and 1being requiredin Writ-
ing to make such salo by, holde-u of at least one.O tench in amount o' tale bonds sec fired by said M.:-.,rt.I gage orDeed of 'Fruit, whir.h were at the thne ci -

8 making such request tine and outstanding: 1

IIThe property aforesaid tinde Some bye t urn .

Is , sandacres of land situated n y
tosinships,ln Sullivan Conn y, i the State of P46-

.1

li
r sylVenia, being the fcillowing n ed warrants; ar.iiparts ofwarrants, ov:it ; John aker and Andrs. c•

1 Epple.. and parts of Philip. Stein George ;Robert ,
i Joseph P. Norris, William Stein, Leonard Jacoby '..

Philip Wager, 'Henry 'Epplei Pe r .llelster. Davl'l
- Zeigler, Samuel Carpenter. lle er. Chase, Durild;.•Chase, Ellphalot Gillet,Thorns adion,l Iticiiarr i 'l-
- Tomlinson , Jacob Ritter , J sop Tatem, Collins In '

„ Reed. Getting Gover and Ch stia Getting', and I,
I I ingall the coal lands of the said Ccimpanvt and. tl ,'

9
,railroad oreat(' Company', andal the lands of 'i tl

said Company now ocCuptedlfer t .e, erection ofj diepets, constructing sidings, 4-.c:, Ind as theroad,bsel
of Said railroad from their minein said cenntV etSullivan. to the present northern terminus tberi:e I.
at pr near the Baronet. of. 'Hew. , In the Corinly 0• Eradford. State ofPerinsylvenia; arid all the aorpor-
*tit franchises of said Company. a 'Secured by the,r
Charter: Together with all end .iri.getlar the Itilil-ings and improvements.rights. Iberties.ririvilegeS.
hereditament!' and appurte arm s to the I santetip- •
pertamieg, with reversions d einainders, rents,
issues and profits thereof. • I

,ii

(

For amore frill and! complete description of I re .;

property to be - Sold, With itboundariesand le;-,..[t. tioes, reference may liehid oth said Mortgage, Ir.Record as aforesaid ,
.• I' 1.. '. I •

Terms of Sale.-Top pee ce . of the purci teremoney Is to be paid -cash in hand On the day of
andthe, balance is to be .paid Rhin thirty earsnrwthereafter, at Room Number 4; lit Number 48 WillStreet, In the City of New Yprk, tato of New:Till:anL. upon payment of i the Laid, stance in l full.; tiep• chaser will receive a deg&to the said prourtv„.
coeveyleit such title as is vests hi neras - Tie:test .
as laforeeaid. Dated Starch 19 h,; 1874. I .1

I •• • ; JOHN A.l STEWARI',I;
" ' Trustee for the .bond.holders of the Sulliviir. X .

I Erie Coal and Railroad company'. ' II
V. A. W. STEWART, Atte ney or Trust -e, 4SW:I:

Street, New Verb-Xi:fr. • \ 1 IIMarch 2G,'74-Gm. 1
. ''The above advert! sementtappe -re , in the following,
newspapers published in the, c ty of New York. Ito
wit : "The Evening POlst XV ekl . "The New Yol-kWeekly Mail," "Nevi, Tor.. Sp cta tor ,and.Weielly
Cemmercial Advertiser." , I . Il

I ' 'QIIERI.Ft"S SALE: By virtrie It,rkg sundry writs issied out Qf .e Court of Ce e.'mOn Pleas of:Bradforid County, nd to me direetei,'will be exposed toptiblic salat ho Court abuse. sn
, tne Borough of ToWanda, on RIDAY; SEPTE.M.

BEI?. 11:, 1571. at 1 o'dlock, .. n., the followind; de-..3sebbed let, piece, or; parce •of• and situate injltlt.e.Borough of 'Lew-made. bounre,l •s follows: OW] feenOrth by Bridge street, east by 1 nd of Widow 'IF(
.

to south by an ,allO, anal w ,stl by lands of ,-..lanthall; being ellsfeet. fret o said Bridge stT ta d 190 feet deep/with a frank dWellin •..11..erft:e:'said land levied noon ep Gee pro tempef.' leorge, V.
filotlit. Seized and taken into xecution at the,,atte

' 'et A. J. Nfible ;'s. ei,.....arge w.,m,flit. I •IlI . 3: 3 . sarlTlrl Sherel
I I • - • T---77-

• TRIAL LIST F011.". EPTPIIBEIZ• -

TERM. 187.1. i ., 1 ,.. . ~,

I • S*COND 'V Et . 1 d
ilHiram Heeman vs Towanda Co 1 co • ... 4 C. 1,,Catherine Wheeler vis Iloonlei S e1f0rd.....,.. 61, t

I leer. Speeler vs,J Al Davis 4:. J ' Pugh... ..wain
; X a Duty vs Wm Snider:. L..- :. - ......en 'at

' J' C Robinson VP Eryine C ner tal ..... ....app .a!
I -IW Noble vs Daniel Sweet i.. ..-...!

..... ' .... app _al
James Gibson is Jane Gibs n e 3.1',... .. ..treepi.ss

• 0,8Linderman &Covs J 1 Me; ma & Son:. ...;ilo,tcl,
~. Dennis McMahan vs Jimes Fin rty - 0 ,ct

AID Cowles vs Anson Collins.., ; aid) 'll
Wm A Masonvs SF. Coal ,S. II C0.....C0............ at!

; It J SeiLeP vs ‘•
..

,'; ~ 1 '' P..
11 Myer ;VA " I " .i; • ' " - .

• • iCaae 4 u ''yer ,s ~ . ' ' i ~• , ...

AI E Comstock vs E .F. Wdliszne. ... L.".......... .I,lbtNelson: Vanderpool vs Daniel 1: Lila • 'C re
; Marian Smith vs John G so. ' - ,e.„_al; sat

Clark & Meddaugh es Towanda 80r0.... ...'..... bt
/ ',l'W Oean's use 1.s Daniel Hill- r..:.. 3

-.-= e fa.33lin' qchain va.Tteirnes Meir & Co;........tres-1 ...,F.

A E Menartli ve r k;..:i 1 C.- Xial. x It R ct, ..tree; s 5--,
„

Oscar 11 Eockwell L :e S & E. ",Le ,;.: RR C3...14 att
phtio Mingos
Mors Varga vs Levi Well. ..'.. ...• .... _ ..ap ea.

• SannyFaree's use ys .• i ,'i rp C DeWitt &c vs Henry Wrd ... l ....,e... ~0 tit
Job P Kirby vs Ainos C Pratt .1 ..... :...;.a.set
C D'llarnee' use vs lEIEt Ala on a Admr. ....an calr. ..

,
.. ".,Chas Kell m's Admr....ipi, eel

Jay Greene vs Germane then .ce co.- I. yebt
17 Hankinson vs Edgar FiSti Ice .... ' ..... ... ..sta fa

, Edward;Overton vs•Erie U C. -. ' 1 . 13., ..eWm. Vanclermark vs John, W•rd.; ....., 'easeitiftional Broome Ce Bank'sus ysID AUeove.trint
• Amass Hancock Vs Anerew.l A :Newten...arl ea;

Caroline D. White's use vs ' .ail;yJohnson ,oebt'IF W Wheelock vs 8 W Pain A-signet-a. 1.....50fa

: tCS StewartIllitim%p a hliey 'sili ti ose n v. si tr oli,Jon. 31 .Linci.. ,......41.'yz
W Lane et al vs A J Deers .. .....1...... ....ap; eal

. d Noble ve JobP Kirby'et al. .. j
..... ......Lt Le t

J

erron & Hosford vs Benj fi Be . tley... , ...ap al
Nol Smith's Ad= vs Henry IN; gee-. : I ....til c r
Sanenet 74 Blood vs Join It ilfu ray- .1 a opt

- Windham r'n Meeting„Hell v. D;Sheemaker.l p
S W Peine's As'en'itys!Ger an Insuran'ee co.l,l‘ht
P Brady' re Jane Gibson ...'.. .... ' ... e..- ... ,el I eatrlTimm wSe e ' ' 11'S G Townsend vs Milton Ph Hits . , ....... ..... ~..

Gen H Hornetvs Geo W Gott el ....1 .... ..... el ;, ee
14 A Park Vs C,flunsiker.... .. ..

~
....

-.
.... _ld ..11

Lewis Ravens vs C L Ward' it. tut',...., ..... _lt itt
Jonathan Whippin's .11:dmr tD Coati's A itne.rie CD

-.F H Persons ve-John W01f. : .. ... 1....'. ....ap; .le
P M Stowellvs Jetties Beer,ay' C....1... . ...-....ii ditiA 0 Moore:vs Jobe( Cumming.. -1

, • le: ae
PIS Wynkook.vs E,Smith,..,-,.. •r ,, . i 'C cc

John Jones', Adnar,veil. A Kid% I'
C0........

„atipeal
P M Stowell Trustee vs J, It Wo.r &

. 41. t131 F Coleys Joseph Bishop:, I. 1 p_

Chas FWelles' Errs ve Jesse S.alding.......fer eta
OID Bartlett vs Intone Loder.. ...1..-...1 . ..:titti sal
Wm Brave vs wee,R-Foster. .. ..3 I Al 1;t

• Wm It Foster vs Win Braine ' I ,• are
Hiram Horton vs Itn EIY.- • • • ..

..•• • • - -nit b4l
P.,eran & Cowell vs EII Smith F' le tie
Geo B Mann vs Eliza Boutin! . I .....i it.
F,ox,Ste*ens,Mereurk Covs le& 'Ccial&RECo.feir att

, Wm W Bowman vsWm Belie e all..
:. Alosler Downia'n S: Co Ivo Wells & Titus. . TlrrevSIJ Delis!' Vs Mark Tyler- I r I ..arse!,

J.O Tyler:........I. ... -epees'Jphn Guatin et al vs Joint H:rw tt.: . •appe3l
- q B Howland vs ,FD Chine ' 1 - sespt

Lafayetio Leonard vs Fanning ole et al :.....;e:/ect
John Holmes vs James 11ear.....' , trespass,
.p B Mitchell'ause vs ArenalTa 940 ' .....p tent
Clibbens Batter vs Sidney T e i5.i.... .I: .. „ay' eatAbram C Moore vs John'Cum..ine....,'l; ..... 10 get
11 B Ingham vs'ALatrop...'. 1,..a al
Ellen K.3lltchell's nee vs Jame • Kelly..]: .... e ' e..t
O G Gridley vs 13.3ymourWlicatsn........-., ...it. L3l
Ephraim ease vs A,l Beers I . • ' " an calrk• E L Gardnervs John Cla ptr ........1........ s 51.4
Lewis&Coons vs Perr.y H lilar.ing et al eel fa
LT A Bois vs J"G Hensley:- ... I api cal4 L McKean vs Stephen Benne t et a1.., ee i ft
I" • • - '' ' : I

, W A Chamberlin va Atlama .f...x teas c0..; .. ....,...--,

Jason p 'Horton et al vs Ellee s :trick et al sc. .. ItCleo 11 Welles:vs Pak Ulf e'en &R It CO——lt; art
I A P Kirby et al vs I:4C,Dayten .t al I . apectl

Franklin 13 Persona vs Robert Roadie ;ten- 0,••

; James:Williams vs IS dRR co.. sa'"
Frederick Williams veNCI RR o ' . 0"

., John yanWert ye-Calvin Bil!ell • :tee
Richard Horton vs Samuel ly ;11 I. ' - a 'l' eal

• Cyrus P Sillvs Wm W Deck r. I 5- si •

,

Buhr -tit-macs for second week eturnablo. on 34'9-
iay: Sept 14, 1871; for' 1121 week returnable, ell

outlay, Sept. -91,- 1874. St 2 ' ock. P.M. I 1'll 1 I , -'.. J. 31. PECK, Pre .
Towanda, Aug. 19, 1871. I P 1 I

; —__,
, I

ISSOLUTION.7y- hepartnership
,

411.5 heretofore existing betw Len the_eindeest#,Let,
.... uteleribe firth name Of Alyer • eundeßt lathiS iAlAi5 (Resolved by mutual consent.
5 I -;' , I G. B. 31YE1tex......e T,•wa,els, lulu':, 1471-I I F.D. It •SDFL"•

. .. .

. -

o 1
:-, • : : I •
5 eIOrABINERSHP..—TeI RIR01-

Signed. hiving formed a opartnon,hip, untie!.
/ 5 the firm name of 11u:ellen ~ ,S;. Myer, will here itne
;,- conduct the -Market ' tit:mines. at the told step t.5- 'Myer' Jr Rundell. Wherethey I site the peered t ,
:s the late firm and the public g. Orally td call. I .

iI• 1 N. D. RUND ,
Tclltasili, :alitiVi 4 Vit.. CEA. 1 -1 1 1

titor the Paroassal
GENE °RANT/POE k figalt -USX

The New-York iferekl,l we;believe.
first started the story that the Presi-
dent intended to be ,1 candidate,for
a third term,hut the: mplei know-
ing that paper build morel; nests
much oftener than 'Livingstenes, paid
but little attention to it. The story
has] been repeated from timee to time
so Icii3g without an authorised denial
-that some -are - beginning—to think
there may be truth in it. . They know
it is natural' for men to' love power
when once they have tasted it ; that
few have ever laid it down without
reluctance that, while ;many kings
havebeen t:lriven from their thrones
by their indignant subjects, few ever
abdicated willingly, andsome of these
repented ofthe act anlYrould gladly
have resumed the scepter could they
have done so. The l'resident 'is. a
man of cool temperament, and the ,
responsibilities of public life do not
excite him enough to, 'wear on his
constitution and 'Cause him to desire
retiremet and rest. ' ()tithe contrary,
he is one of those man who seem to
require the stimulus of public life to
insure the enjoyment of good health.

Whether he seriously contemplates
a third term or not, there can be lit-
tle doubt that many' persons who, are
now holding offi ce by his appoint-
ment would feel their tenure to Abose
offices more secure if he should be
elected to a third term, and these
men are doubtlesiusing their best
arguments t0..-induce him--to- be a
candidate.! They tell- him that the
Itepublicasi party needs him' for a
candidate—that the recent elections
show there is no other man whom
the party can elect,:—that it will: re-
quire some sacrificce on, his part to
eanre the labors of the office and
the,abuse of °those Republicans who
areopposed to him, but that the
welfare of the country and interests
of the party require this sacrifice:-
They go over the list_ Of prominent
candidates, showing that none of
them 'iro available—Morton and Lo-
gan being hitched fast to the infla-
tion. kite, will be blown away by the
first political breeze; Conkling, owing
to divisiona in the party, could not
carry his own.State; Colfax is tainted
with Credit lelobilier ; Cameron has
a load of political sins to carry lieav-
ier than Bunyan's Pilgrim; and can't
shake it off ;—in fine, that the situa-
tion is. so critical and unusual that
the President must standfor a third
term or the party will be broken up
and 'the country ruined. Then,, it
looks as if the Democratic tapers in
the South, for reasons of their own,
were tryingto help the scheme along.
They express a ;confidence in .the
President which they never expressed
before, and promise him the vote of
;the South.for the'third,terre, or for
life, if he: will only veto the Civil
Rights bill.

Though, the Presidenr t has 'made
some serious mistakes, and his finan-
cial views are unsound,',we are will-
ing to admit that ho is able and-pat-
riotic, and that his administration in
general has been successful ; but in
-this respect has it so ,'far exceeded
Washington's, Jefferson's, Madison's,
Monroe's and - Jackson's, that he
should disregard the -wise precedent

which they established, of retiring
at; the expiration of their second
term? The people may re-elect,' a
President as many times as they like
—there is no constitutional provision
to prevent it; but the genius of Re-
publican institutions, and a wise
usage which has been, regarded for
over eighty years by men of all par-
ties, forbid it. Most persdns who
have a legal training affect to despise
the lawyer's profound respect for
custem and precedent, but they know
frill well that. if -they disregard the
precedent established by their fa-
thers of planting their corn in =llfay
and sowing their wheat in. Septem-
ber, they will ran the risk of having
a poor harvest. In general we shall
find there are sound reasons for well?
established customs. ' Gen. Grant
might be able to serve a third term
as acceptably as the second, but if
the excellent example of Washington,
followed by hisfrsuccessOrs 'in office;
of retiring at the end of the second
term, was disregarded,, what would
prevent a bold, unscrupulous man
like Aaron Burr : who had become
President- from shaping his policy
and dispensing his jinn:lens° patron-
age from the beginning;—not for the
public good, but to secure his reelee-=t
tion term aftBr term.isO, long as he
lived ? Should suctia,man be able
to' form' a leagne of office-holders.,
strong enough -to control the conven--
lions and any the electiOns bLi
bribery, by terror or fraud, the peos-'
ple would only be able Ito get rid of
him Mexican- fashion—hy resolution. IRepublican government is founded
on the great principle of equality of
rights, and it, ought Sly4ys to be diS-
tinctly understood that" no _person,
however great his abilities and-qual-
ifications, can ever Obtain a life lease
of the highest office in the land. It
would' destroy tali laudable ambition
for civil distinction,:nnd crush the
honorable aspirations of the boy in
the school house and the man in. the
Senate chamber. No-man! is so far
superior to his fellows-that it would
be advisable to keep him in office an
undue length of time. Rotation in.
office should belhe rule; and, unless.
a man is a prodigy of learning and-
goodness, or has become. identified
with some great question—like•Su-
mner, Chase,.Seward and Wilinot with
the Free Soil question—and cannot
be set- aside without, injury to the
cause which he' represents, ,the rule
should bo rigidly enforced. If Gen.
Grant is wise he will. turn -a deaf ear
to the conspirators against the public
welfare, and at the close of his pres-
ent term return to private life, .cov-
ered with civil and military honors,
and ,followed by the blessings of . a
free people. •CASTELAR

THE comparative cost of govern-
ment, pp capita, under Republican
andDemocratic role affords food for
thought. The Democratic adminis-
tration_ of- PoLK costs $2 05, that of
PIERCE was $2.23 per hendbeing
twenty Or cent. above the average;
while the cost of the administrations
of those of TAYLO3I and FruarOßE eras
$1 'B9, of thoseofLINCOLN. andelolfx-
sl 94, • and that.; _of GRANT $1 69,--nor
twenty per cent. less than the cost
of .the preceding administrations.


